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Special Joticey
Oce cvnt a word each Insertion.

! The eoqusttlfh smPe which Mrm

Ci,rt':s always used in the prest-nc-
e ot

the etuimitt iWtor left her face, and
i ber lips drew down at the corners.

"W hat's he done now 7" she cried.Shadow , KODAK FIMSHIXO -- Let us do your
developing, pricting and enlarging,t k.. Tk r- -. ,..l .ofthe

R. B. REDWIXE

Atlorney-ai-La- w

OFFICES
Now in Monroe Bank &
Trust Company Building,
on Main Street, Side En-
trancedSecond Floor.

V 11 I UUIII I-- t , . . VIV,.:and Printing House, P.!
o. uox inanotte. c.

IV Vni- - III? V V-- . .l-,..-ShelferiivQ I ft . I. .1 1 jvut J'. a .at...
I am away, take or mail them to
Dr. E. S. Greene wbo will see that
they are repaired. Howard Smith.

FOK SALE Seven passencer Olds-- .
mobile Eieht In eood condition

Dines J
" &Vi Mil I SD

DR. P. M. ABERNETHY
VETERINARIAN

Office FOWLER LEE STABLE
MONROE. N. C.

Fhone 308.
Residence Thone 159-J- .

WHITE

cash or terma or will exchange for,
ival etitate, stocks or bonds.
Chas. C. Weaver.

FOR SALE Seven room h'Mise on
South Hayne street. Water, lighta
and sewerage. Fie-hl- y paiut-'d- .

Lot 100 X 150 feet. Apply to fl.
S. Houston. i

VNow Romance oV iho StcmnCounlrti j
CHAPTER III.

WANTED Cattle to pasture. A No.
1. pasture at reasonable raies.
Mrs. J. W. Howey. Waxhaw nt. 4.

R. L. PAYNE. M. D.
Oiliee Over liiion lmg Co.

Residence Phone 466
Office Phone 466

Sud V i.iy ttere csne to her ears the
iap iiu "f a piidd'e in the lake. She

u!ig up her head. pef(eO out and M

cun.w its leisure) way to-a- ii

liliu.-u- . She Ik lit over and looked
dow it.

"Da l !y." sho tried, "there's some
one rvwiu' tu lie lake. I'm join' to
holler like b L Aul when he comes,
I'll tell Mm how jou banged F.de, and
If the's croaked ) u'II bulh get jailed.
. . . Here's wherj 1 boiler!"

She sent out a quick birdlike trill,
and the man in the canoe held bla

paddle suspended In the air as he
studied the fort-st- . This dldnt Inter-

est TeuiilM as much as did the fact
that Ivvon aud Keggle Brown Juniled
to their feet aud raced away toward
the Ixjulevard. Toniiihel from her

perch saw them disappear toward
Ithaca hcl'orr she slid to the grouud.

The man iu the canyc, too, made hut
a short pa:-- e before he dipped bis

paddle and shot auy. On the deck
of the bout Tonnihel picked up

lid. dripping wet. went

swiftly down the cubin step. There
she found her mother on the bunk, her
face discolored by her husband's
blow s. She looked as if she were dead,
and for a moment the forlorn child of
the wilderness uttered heartbroken
little cries for help.

The cabin was cluttered In the

struggle I'riah Ieon had had with
his wife. In despair Tony looked
around. The old clothes daddy had

brought home were strewn over the
cabin floor. Tonnihel heaped them

together, then began to examine them.

They needed nothing but pressing.
This she'd do to save her mother the

work; and perhaps the fact that he
had something ready to sell would
make I'riah less brutal wheu he came
hack. In running her fingers over a

coat, searching for small rents, Tony
felt something hetwi-e- the lining anil
outside, a book It seemed like, which
she hastily pulled out. It was small
and much worn. There wasn't any
money In It, In fact nothing but a pic-

ture, wrapped up in paper.
She looked at the picture curiously.

A baby' face smiled up at her, and

ROOMS Entire s; three
rooms, hall and porch, with water.
All modern conveniences; one'
block from square, 300 Jefferson.

Mis. J. D. Calder.
'

"He ln t goiug to college at ail,
said the docw. "He wou't ss any
of bis examinations If be doesn't go to
class and get his hours lu. . . .

i He paused moment and then went
on. "Another thing I dislike to speak

'
of. but I must. Ilcgitiuld has no idea

j of mine and thine. I'm very much
I afraid be takes what doesn't belong
j iti bini."
! .Mrs Curtis uttered a squeal.
j t;oodnes gracious, you accuse htm

of stealing." she screamed.
j "I'm afraid he does Sarah" he sn- -

swered gently. "Constantly I'm inlsa--

i lug money and things It will hurt
. you to know that some one almost

siripissl my wnrdrdi of clothes and
now I rind there Isn't much left for

; rr Paul. Paul Is very much dls- -

tressed! I suppose If Heginnld did
take them, he thought they were of no
vnIiic !"

"Were they?" queried Mrs. Curtis,
leaning over the table, still very
angry.

"Whether they were r not, Sarah,"
replied Doctor Pendlehaven. Ignoring
his young cousin's appeal, "they didn't

; belong to him. And they were val-

uable to Paul In that they held some--

thing he prised highly. It hasn't been

my habit to Interfere between you and
' your children, Sarah, but I do wish

you'd ask the boy If he did take Paul's
clothes. If he's sold them. I'll pay

I whatever the amount Is"
"How perfectly disgusting," snapped

i Mrs Curtis "If the child did sell

them, thinking they were no good.
you'd certainly not want them hack
from a secontMiand shop."

Doctor Pendlehaven rose from the
table.

"Ask him about the suits Sarah,"
he said, walking toward the door.

"Perhaps If you tell him Paul will

give him hundred dollars for them
. and the contents of their pockets, he'll

look thetn up."
Mrs. Curtis rose with dignity, her

damp handkerchief clenched In her
hand.

"I'll not Insult my only son," she

R. H. Garren, M. D.

Practice Limited to Treatment of

Diseases of

EYE. EAR. XOSE AND THROAT

Office Over

THE I'MON DRUG COMPAXT.

PHONE 258.

FOR SALE Seven-roo- house on
Talleyrand Ave.; bath, sewerage.;
electric lights. Jack Hernig, at1
Monroe Bakery.

FOR SALE My house and lot at
Waxhaw. Five rooms Half acre.

G. L. Nisbet, Monroe. N. C. i

A GOOD FARM for sale or rent, two j

miles anJ one-ha- lf from the court j

hoiife; good hou?e, good water,
good outbuildings, and desirable
location. Will sell this place on j

easy terms or rent it to the right I

man. Lots of timber to be cut on
place. Fowler & Lee.

LU'TO TRANSFER Phone 496.

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

Office Phone 113. Res. 55-- J

, "When Keginuld Hrowu saw the s'-r-

: feet iMsupji-a- under the water, he ut-

tered an oath and cried out. He hadn't
expected such an action on her part.
He rsn to the cabin step and
screamed to Down.

"She's in the lake. Ry." he shivered
as the other man sprang to the deck.

When ToimiWI felt the water over
her, she swept to the hike's bottom

; with one long stroke. Then deftly she
rid herself of her dress skirt and he-gu-n

to swim swiftly under the water,
i They were tense minutes that the
i two men stood wHiting. until suddenly

beyond thctu to the south a curly head
came above the water's edge. Then

j they leapt to the shore and raced to-- 1

ward the plae d.e must land. To
the panting girl It was a race for life,

i Suddenly, like a flashing glimpse
from Heaven, the words. "Stand Still

j and See the Salvation of the Lord."
flouted lfore her eyes like a flame of

! gold. Philip MacOouley's deep voice
j seemed to speak them In her ringing

ears immediately after, "Goddy." she
I

groaned. "Salvation of the Lord, oh.
'

darlin' Salvation."
.Inst then her feet touched the peb- -

hies on the bottom of the lake. With
one wild leap she was on the shore
and tip the hank, friah screaming at
her to stop.

She heard the two men crashing
' after her. That her short, swift leaps

could outdistance them for long If she
tried for the boulevard, she had no

biipe. But all about ner were giant
friends with outstretched arms, offer-

ing her shelter. For one instant she

paused, - then sprang Into the nir.

caught the lower branch of a great
(line tree and like a squirrel scurried
up It. Almost at the top, spanned over

by the blue sky, she crawled out to
the end of n Mg limb and clung to It.

r.eneath her the men paused and
shouted Ciirses up nt her. Toimibul
cared milling for curse. She'd heard
them all her life, used theui, too, wheu
she felt like it

j A. Frank Helms, Monroe.

FOR AUTO TRANSFER call Helms
& Fulenwlder at Nance Battery &

Service Station. Meet all trains,
day and night. Will carry you any-
where between here and San Fran Dr. Kemp Funderburk

DENTIST

Office over Waller's Old Store.

cisco. Careful drivers. Day tel--

cphon-- 498; night, call 2fi-- R and
364-R- .

FOR SALE A 20 acre farm Jns
outside the corporate limits of:
Monroe, in a high sate of cultiva-
tion, 300 loads stable manure put
on the place. Also house.
Would exchange for other land.

Fowler & Lee.

NOTICE We do general repair
work. Fords, Chevrolets, and lar--1

per jobs. We divide our profits j

with you. Tires and accessories.
R. Sains, opposite postofflce.

GORDON INSURANCE
and

INVESTMENT CO. ;
r

INSURANCE EXPERTS

Phone 209.

Fanners A Merchants Rank
Building.

Ths Picture of a Baby.
Toi nibr heart jumped almot Into

ter throat, then seemed to cease
There im her father growling,

enrajed antl drunk, mil as if she cre
ccad and ih longer able t help her
Cl.ild. her pother l:iy almost within
touching uVtatice. If I'rliih carried
out his plans then iln horrid fellow-ther- e

would soon claim Iht as his
woman. That thought frightened lier
to that she stepped lack us the new-

comer rami' iiiii the deck.
-- What's the limner. KyV he asked

qaite casually.
"lies killed mummy." hurt forth

tb girl. "And if both you fellers don't
want to get pinched, you'd hotter
coot oflVn this boat."
Uriah laughed, and Reggie's high-pitche- d

cackle followed.

Tec3 giving your woman little
discipline, eh, pal!" lie demanded,
turning on Devon. "Well, they all

need It now and then. Hut she's the
liveliest breathing corpse I ever saw.
Did you hit 'er. Dev?''

"Yep." growl.-- the other man. "and
Tm goin' to heat Tony, too. Tli Im-

pudent brat says he wouldu't marry
you If you b the lust mnn llvin'.
You watch tffb brut there. Heae. while
I duck Kile In the cabin."

Tonnihel, wlde-eye- and suffering,
aw her father lift her mother up In

btl brawny arm and carry her down-

stairs, none too gently. When he had

disappeared, a throat sound made her
Swing her eves to the other man. lie
whs h'r with a smile,
an evil milo. sti.h n she hated In

men. lit white leeih sivmod like

many gleaming knives sharp, strong
and overhanging. Us ml lips spread-
ing away from them.

He, took a step toward her and
topped.

"Why so tmirli fuss about nothing,
my little one?' he said, coning.

"Paddy said I had to rry yon,"
breathed the girl, brushing back a

Stray cuii from her brow. "Hut I

don't! I'm goln' t stay with my
mother on the Dirty Mary. There
ain't no law forcing a girl to marry a

man she don't lil;e. Ami 1 hate yon,
See? Huh?"

""Who spoke of n law?" smiled
Frown. "I didn't ! Rut I do know, my
little Tony girl, that you'll say a very
meek 'yes' when I get through with
you."

Tonnihel sttddonly shuddered and a
hopeless, helpless feeling went In

waves over her. oh, to he anywhere
In God's clear, clean world! Away
from those gleaming lustful eyes! Hut
she saw no opportunity to escape.
Reginald Hrown was blocking the
small space through which she must
fly If she wi re to be saved at !1. She
knew very well If she cnuhl bide for
a little while the two men would drink
until they slept. Then she could come
back and help her mother. Plainly
she had heard !he woman weeping be-

low In the cabin, and even more plain-
ly to her suffering ears came Ievon's
blows, and after that silence.

tier heart thumped like a hammer
against her lb Itehlnd her lay the
shining lake. And one hasty glance
over her shoulder only added to her
fear. There was not a sign of a hoot
anywhere. She was frantic enough ti
scream If It would have done her any
good.

-- I think I'll kiss joit, my little bird."
said Reggie, suddenly, narrowing his
eyes. "You're pretty enough for any-
one to want t kiss. Py Jove. I never
realized until today Just how much I

liked yon. If I kissed you, well per-bap- s

you'd chnnge your mind about
bout things."
Tonnihel slid backward to the boat

rail. When she touched It, she whirled
about and dove headlong Into the lake.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND Cab-

bage plants, Early Jersey, 25c per
100, two dollars per thousand, de-

livered. Lost Last Friday, be-

tween Stouts end home, a pair of
hanging scales. Reward for In-f- ot

mntlon. W. P. Plyler, Monro?,
N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND UHp fOTCHft
NVith Carolina, Union County.

FOR SALE Thorough-bre- d prlie-winnln- g

Rhode Island Red and
Cornish Game eggs. Owens, Tomk-1n- s,

Shepher and Coney's trains.
$3 per setting of 15. Ellis B.

Pusser, Unlonville, Rt. 2.

By virtue of the power of sale con, ID)
tained in a deed of trust executed od
the 2nd day of September, 1919, b

, Wi.irn Npair t'ni-(c Thos. R. Eason to T. C. Collins, trus
tee, and recorded in the office of Reg
Inter of Deeds for Union county ii

FOR RENT Two rooms for light
housekeeping at 503 West Crowoll
street. Mrs. Knox Hargctt.

said distinctly.
With a gesture of despair, Doctor

Pendlehaven went out of the room.
For a moment after he'd gone, and

the sound of his footsteps hnd been
lost In the corridor, the mother stared
nt her daughter.

"The fact Is," she hurst out, "It's as
Cousin John says, I hnven't much

over Keggle, but 1 don't be-

lieve he's a bad as people say. In a
little town hike tht a person can't
take a step sideways without old wags
commenting on It. I hate Ithaca for
Just that reason."

"If Itcggle'd behave himself." re-

plied the lady's daughter In a bored

tone, "he wouldn't have to be chat-

tered about. My advice Is, mamma,
that you give him a good raking over.
If you don't mind your P's and Q'

you'll never have Cousin John for your
third husband. I can tell you that.
You're no nearer marrying him than

you were ten years ago, as I can see."
"I will, though. Miss Impudence,"

flashed hack the woman. "Pnul won't
he much more than In his grnve before
Cousin John makes me his wife. I

wish to heaven Tan! would die, and
and I don't notice with all your flirt-

ing ami maneuvering you're getting
your claws on Philip. ; . . Ah, that
shot told !"

Katherlne' face had gone red at
the word, then very white.

"How perfectly vile," she exclaimed,
with a catch In her voice. Then she

straightened up and laughed. "Well,
I'm not forty-fiv- e years old and pre-

tending I'm thirty-five- , anyway, nor
do I dye my hair, and flounce out with
Ince to prove I'm young. There's
shot for you, mother darling!"

The Irate Mrs. Curtis rushed out of
the room, followed by her daughter's
mocking laugh.

For three years Katherlne had been

mndly, passionately In love with

Philip MncCanley, on Intimate friend
of the family. The young man' home

adjoined hers, and during his orphaned
boyhood he'd spent a great deal of his

(tare time at the Pendlehavens. But

Th thins that never liuppen r
often a mudi realities 10 u In their
effects thee that ie ompllnlied.

Book A X, on page 513, default hav
ing been made in the payment of tb
obligation therein secured, the undenFOR SALE Modern bungalow In

j first class shape on East Everett
tieet. See W. J. liudge. signed trustee will on

Saturday, April Uth, 1021,
sell at public auction to the hUhes

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

Fish Is so c.hkI stuffed and baked
that It should make Its appearance

served with stuff- -

bidder for cash at the court hous
door in Monroe, Union county, Nort)

Public Hauling
I operate three trucks, one of them

the largest In the county. Will haul
anything anywhere. Can be found
at freight depot. Phone 34.

M. F. ULAKEXKY.
Residence Phone 314-J- . Monroe, N.C.

Curolina, at 12 o clock noon, the to!
lowing described property:

That tract of land In sitid
and state, bounded on the Nortn b.
the lands of J. D. Holms; on the Eat--

often upon the
family table.

Bilked Stuffed
Fish. I'.lther salt
or fresh w titer
may be used, a

whole II s h or
slices can be

by the lands of Lcm Simpson; on il
South by the lands of T. C. Helm
on the west by the lands of J.
Helms, and contains 45 acres, mot
or less, and being the same land co
veyed by W. B. Love and v ife to 1lug. W hen the sliced fish is used the

stuffing Is placed between the slices B. Kennedy by deed which said dee
is recorded In the office of Registt
of Deeds for Union County, Nortl
Carolina, and for a more particul
description of said lauds reference

with strips of salt pork above. The
fish may be tilled, sewed and wrapped
In strips of bacon before putting In

to roast. When the bacon has become
crisp, remove It, cover the fish with
cracker crumbs and brown in a quirk
oven.

hereby craved. This being the san
tract of land conveyed to John
Brooks by R. B. Kennedy and wi
by deed dated August 24th, 191
and duly recorded in the office
Register of Deeds for Union Couni

Cholcs Dressing for Baked Fish.

in Book 61, on page 597, to v hid

IIOWAIU) SMITH.
Registered OptomelUst,

can be found at his father's old office
In Ilclk-Bund- y building the first full
week, Monday to Saturday Inclusive,
in each month.

Also other times of which special
notice will be given In this paper.

Glasses fitted to suit your eyes and
your purse. All work guaranteed.

Rheumatism Dangerous
Anyone having the slightest taint

of rheumatism should drive it out
quickly. Rheiima has done it for
thousands and should give you the
same satisfying results. Money back
if It fails, says English Drug Com-

pany. No red tape to this offer.

reference is hereby made for a tnoj
particular description.

Sold to satisfy provisions of
deed of trust.

This March 4th. 1921.

Chop fine one slice of onion and half
u green pepper, let cook in tuo s

of fat until soft, add one-fourt-

of a pound of fresh mushrooms,
mid let them cook three minutes; add
a tablespoonful of finely 1mpiel pars-
ley, half a tenspiHinful of sweet basil,
a scant of suit, two
cupful of soft bread and one-thir- d

of a cupful of melted shorten-
ing; mix well and stuff the fish.

T. C. COLLINS, Trusted

She Looked at the Picture Curiously.

her own Hps curved a hit In answer to
the laughing challenge In the little
one'j ee.

Then she turned It over.
On the hack was written:
"My baby. Caroline lYudlctiaven,

aged six months. If this picture I ever
lost the tinder will receive a money re-

ward by reluming it to Dr. I'nul
l'endb'havcti I'la-v- , Ithaca,

N. Y."

Money was what IMIe needed.
Money, fond and a doctor. If she
couhl liml this I'm ill I'etidlehavrn, per-

haps is exchange for the picture he
would give Imt a hot tie of medicine for
her mother.

Hastily changing her wet clothes,
she slipped the baby's pictured face
Into her blouse, turned down the lamp
and crept from the ciinal boat and
with Gussle In her arms was, soon lost
In the forest.

CHAPTER IV.

The Pendlehavsns.
In all of Tompkins county no family

had more prestige than IVndlelmvens'.
John and Paul rcndlehaven had
chosen medicine and surgery as their
vocation when they were In college.
John was a bin helor, and Paul a wid-

ower. At the time this story opens the
latter was an Invalid, his Infirmity
brought about by the death of his
young wife, who had died nt the birth
of their daughter, and the disappear-
ance of the little girl when she was
but a year old. I'endlehaven place
comprised a whole city block, on which
stood a house, almost a mansion In
the family were John. Paul, and Mrs.
Curtis and her two children. Katherlne
and Heglnnld. Mr. Curtis wa a sec-

ond cousin to the Pendlehavcn hrvth-e- r

and had made her home with th 'tn
since h- children had been left father-
less. Mrs Curtis had buried two hus-

bands, Silas Curtis, the father of
Katherlne, and F.dinund Brown, the
father of Reginald.

For over a year now Pnul I'endle-
haven had not left his apartments In
the southern wing of the house. Many
times he had told Ida brother, John,
that he only waited with what pa-

tience he could for the call to go
away, to follow after bis girl-wif- and
perhaps well, perhaps his child might
now he with her mother.

On the day Hint Uriah Devon re-

turned from Ills week's bout. Doctor
Pendtehnven was seated opposite bis
cousin, Mrs. Ctirtls, at dinner.

"Samh," be began gravely, "I wish
yoo'd foment lo my taking Reginald
In hsnd 'or a time. He will he abso-

lutely ruined If tuuiethiug Isu't done
srltb Mm."

since he'd returned from France and
hnd taken up the Salvation army
work, n work whlcH Katherlne held In

open contempt, the Intimacy bad
about censed.

(Continued In ihe next Issue.)

To Stop Falling; Hair
You can easily clean your head o

dandruff, prevent the hair falling om

and beautify It, if you use Farlslai.
Sage. English Drug Co. sells It with

guarantee to return price If not

LAND KALE.
By virtue of an order and decrl

made by R. W. Lemmond, C. S. C,
a special proceeding pending in tf
Superior court of lulon conn4 North Carolina, wherein John Hell
and others are plaintiffs and MildCut Flowers Helms and others are defendants!
will, on

Saturday, the 9tli day of Aprlll
1921, offer for sale to the high!
bidder at public auction at the cof
house door In Monroe, North lard
na, a lot or parcel of land lying a!

being in Vance tow nship in said coifWTO
Floral designs, wedding boquetj.
and flowers of all kinds.
Prices reasonable.
We make shipments t,o Waihaw,
Marshville, Wlngate and other
nearby towns.

CODE MORGAN
At Union Drug Co. Phone 221.

ty, and bounded and described
follows:

Beginning at a sttike by a II) . n
runs S. 44 W. 15.80 chs. to a strf

PERFORMANCE
Sedans In 97 towns make average

of 2.1.2 miles to the gallon of gawllne.
on old line; thence with old line

Ragout of Venison With Sweet Po- -'

tato Border. Any portion of the veil-- I

ison may be used, hut steaks from the
upjier portion of the round are usual-- :

ly selected. Cut the steak In small

pieces, roll in flour and cook In hot
fat until slightly browned on both
sides. Add broth from Hie trimmings
and hone of the venNon, or simply
add boiling water, let simmer about

j an hour or until tender. For each pint
of liquid add one-fourt- of a cupful
of flour, half a ten spoonful of salt and

of a teapoonful of paprika ;

; stir these with cold water or hro'h to
a smooth consistency; add to the dish

j of meat ami stir until boiling; cover
and simmer ten minutes. Have ready

i baked or boiled sweet potatoes; press
them througli a rlcer; add suit, butter

j snd a little hot milk; beat thorough- -

ly over the fire. With a pastry tube
' pie in a ring around a hot serving

dish. Turn the ragout Into the center
j of the ring and set cooked prunes In
j groups of three as a garnish around
j the potato. Serve the prunes with the
potato and ragout.

33 W. 9.80 chs. to a stone; theif
N. 33 E. IS. 20 cha. to a stone on
line of Lot No. t; thence with a II
of Lot No. 2. S. 22 E. 10.10 chs
the beginning and containing It
acres.

The terms of sale being onc-t- l.

cash and the remainder due and p(
able December 1st, 1921, with Int
st from the date of sale; title to

LUCIWSTRIKE
cigarette. Flavor is
sealed in by toastirg

retained until all purchase money q

Tires at Bargain
Prices.

Honesty and
Service Our

Motto.

R. SAMS
Opposite

Postofflce.

III been paid.
This the 7th day of March, 192

R. B. REDWINE. Commission

Wanted
We are always In the market foi

iron, metal of all kinds, bones, paper,
etc. Open every day.

Monroe Iron & Metal Co.
Near Freight Depot

Volstead Jingle So. 5.1M8.
Home Brew

Experience proves this true:
You can't feel gay In the evcnlnf

And In the morning, too.


